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:BPOP.KTRE RAILROAJ) C.OMMJ:SSION. 0]" THE STATE OF' OALIFORNIA, 

, " '. ., ... ', '. :"" " 

In the:ros.tt.er of" the: app l.ioat ion of } 
United Rail.roadsof,sa.n Francisco. ) 
E. 3:";' Rollins' an a. Sons: and U:c.i.on ) 
Trus.t CompSJiy ofSa!l. ,FranciSCO. for } 
an' o.rder authoriz.ing the execlltion of J 
car ·e'q:u'ipme.nt· ,trust. ) 

A:ppl:tca.tionNo.107:6 

Application having been made- by Unite.d.Ra.i:tro.s:o:so£ 
" ." <. .". " 

San Francia,co for a mo a::tf'ic.at ion 'of the order made here::t':lj,'on .' . ,,, 

the 22d day of' may~ 1914, ~.:l(t it $.,!'earing to the: COmmiSSion' 

that said application shou.ld. be '. grant,e'd, 

IT IS, BEBE:BY OB:DEREJ) by the Railr.oad CommiSsion :o~,~ . 

the State' of' Ca.lifornia that the. order heretofore.,made,;'hexe-in. 

on the22dday of May, 1914, is be;re:by modifie,da.n(amende:,d~:tO: 
. . " 

read as :f'ol~ow:s,:: 

OR:D:ER - - -'-' .. ~ . , 

. Application having been :made by United.: Railroads: .. ' ..... 
o:C;San :Francisco for an order a.uthorizing the ex& cut ion 
of' a ce.requipment t,ru.st, a.nd· So public hearing ha:,vfng:.;·' 
'bae:c had ,and it- appearing to. the Commission that ,said 
applica.tion should be granted, . 

IT IS i:\ERi!.""']Y OP.]zP"G'J) by tha, Railroad Commissiono:f: . 
the State of' California. that United Railroads. of San 
:Francisco is ~ereby a.ut·horized to ent.er into an agree
ment whereby there: shall be purchase'a. f()~ the use,o·! .' 
Uriited Railroads of San Francis·co 65, ears, ata total 
eost to: the railroad company of $Z7.8.500. n:e rail
road company to pay for se.i a. cars in ins.tallment,s; and . 
to have immediate possessionthe:reof',. the: title to. the 
same, howeve:r, to be pla.ced in some perso.n or aorpora:.~ 
tion hereafter to be selected. until full paymentthare.
for is ICade:. ~e car trust. cert.ificatessh~,ll be' 
i·g;su~l'd with thes'e cars a.s security". whichaertiffce:t;es.,. 

1 



will bear Si J?er eentinte:rest. the~ payment, of. prin~':t:pa.l, 
and intere'at: to be guarant:ee'd by the rail:r;:oad com:pan:y"~ 

Before entering into any agreement: for the :purchase' ' 
of these ca.rs or the is sua.noe: of the t,rust ee:rt i::fioate:s: " 
United Railroads', of San :Francisco, shall submit. ior.,'t,he' ap
:proval of the Commission the, agreement or contract under ' 
w.hichit i8 proposed that said cars shs.l1be purchase:d~ , 
and said cert,ifi,cate's issued. 

:Dated at San francisco,., Calii'ornia. this" ,2:St:h'~y, of", 

July. 1914 • 

. ,' .. 


